Rauscher leukaemia virus (RLV), extensively purified by rate and density gradient centrifugation procedures, exhibited aminopeptidase (AP) activity. The amount of virion activity was about o'oo5 times the specific activity of purified hog kidney aminopeptidase M (EC 3.4. I I. 2). The activity was also found in purified Moloney and Gross leukaemia viruses, but not in comparable gradient fractions of uninfected JLSV-9 cells. Furthermore replacement of serum by bovine serum albumin in the growth medium of virus producing cells did not affect the AP activity. These results indicate that murine leukaemia viruses (MuLV) possess a tightly bound AP activity which is present as a minor component of the virion preparation and is probably not due to host cell membrane or serum contamination. Characterization of the pH optimum and substrate specificity show the MuLV aminopeptidase activity is similar to but different from both hog kidney, leucine aminopeptidase (EC 3.4. II.I) and aminopeptidase M (EC 3.4.II.2).
INTRODUCTION
In order to understand the molecular basis for the morphological conversion of Rauscher leukaemia virus (RLV) from an immature, Pr65~g-enriched to a mature, Pr65g~-deficient form, (Yoshinaka & Luftig, I977a; Lu et al. I979) , we have tried to determine the cleavage sites on Pr65g~L the uncleaved precursor to the internal group specific antigens (gag; Yoshinaka & Luftig, I977b) . This was attempted by using amino acid analogues and small peptides as inhibitors of the RLV-associated Pr65 ~ proteolytic activity (Yoshinaka & Luftig, i977c) . During this study, we accidentally discovered another virion-associated proteolytic activity, namely, a leucine-preferring aminopeptidase activity (AP). This report delineates the association of this AP activity with RLV and presents a partial characterization of the activity.
METHODS
Viruses. Rauscher leukaemia virus (RLV) grown in chronically infected JLSV-9 mouse bone marrow cells and purified by a two-stage zonal centrifugation method (Johnson et al. I976) was generously provided by the Resources Division of the National Cancer Institute under the direction of Dr Jack Gruber. These virus preparations had been previously characterized morphologically (Yoshinaka & Luftig, i977 a, c) and were found to be free of any obvious host contaminating structures such as mitochondria, cell membranes or microsomes. They also exhibited an identical polypeptide profile by sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) to that found by several other laboratories for MuLV (compare Fig. Ia of this manuscript with August et al. I974; Jamjoon et al. I976; Strand & August, I976) . Moloney leukaemia virus (MoLV) was isolated from MJD-54 cells (JLSV-9 chronically infected with MoLV, obtained from Dr Ken Manly, Roswell Park, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.). Gross leukaemia virus was isolated from chronically infected cells obtained from Dr Nakai (Sendai University, Japan). Both MoLV and Gross leukaemia virus were purified from tissue culture supernatant fluids by a two-stage centrifugation procedure involving a sedimentation velocity step, followed by a density gradient (Yoshinaka & Luflig, I977a) . The mock-infected cells used as a control were uninfected JLSV-9 cells obtained from Dr Ken Manly.
Additional purification of RLV by sucrose velocity or D20-sucrose density gradient centrifugation. One mg of RLV purified as mentioned above was purified further by another sucrose velocity centrifugation [Io to 6o% (w/v) in o.ol M-tris-HC1 and o'I3 M-NaCI, pH 7"2 (ST); centrifugation was at 4oooo rev/min for 6o min at 4 °C, using an SW5o. r rotor in a Spinco L3-5o ultracentrifuge] or D20-sucrose density gradient centrifugation [IO to 4o% (w/v) in D20 buffered with i M-tris-HC1 (pH 7"1) at a final concentration of o'oT M and containing o.i 3 M-NaC1; centrifugation was at 45ooo for I6 h at 4 °C also in an SW5o. I rotor]. After this additional centrifugation step, about 2o to 25 fractions were collected and the protein composition and aminopeptidase activity (AP) for each fraction were determined.
Analysis of virus proteins. To 25/zl of each sucrose density gradient fraction an equal amount of twice concentrated electrophoresis sample buffer containing 2 % SDS and Io% 2-mercaptoethanol was added. The combined sample was boiled for I min and analysed on I1. 5 or 7 % acrylamide-SDS slab gels (Laemmli, I97o) . The gels were run on a Hoefer SE5oo vertical slab gel system for 5 h at ~5 mA. Apparent mol. wt. for virus proteins were determined by using the following known markers: bovine serum albumin (68ooo), egg albumin (45 ooo), chymotrypsinogen (25 ooo) and cytochrome c (l 1,4oo). The numbering of polypeptides (p), precursor polypeptides (Pr) and glycoproteins (gp) by Mr (relative mol. wt.) is according to convention (August et al. I974) .
Fractionation of AP activity and virus polypeptides. Purified RLV (5 mg) was treated with 5% Nonidet P-4o (NP-4o). The detergent-solubilized virus polypeptides were separated from cores (Yoshinaka & Luftig, T977a ) on a sucrose density gradient [ro to 4o% (w/v) in ST, using an SW5o. I rotor in a Spinco L3-5o ultracentrifuge, run at 3oooo rev/min for 4o rain at 4 °C] and the top r/6th of the gradient was passed through a Bio-gel AI'5m column (r'5× 9o era). Both the AP activity and protein composition (by SDS-PAGE) were then determined for each fraction of the column.
Determination of AP activity. AP activity was usually measured using leucine-pnitroanilide (LPN; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.) as substrate. In some experiments lysine-or alanine-p-nitroanilide, also purchased from Sigma, was used. In the usual substrate assay, 3"5 mt amounts of substrate solution of the following composition were used: o.oi M-MgSO4, o'I3 M-NaC1, o.o~ M-borate buffer and o.ooI to o.oo2 M-LPN (we noted incidentally that LPN forms a white, crystalline precipitate at concentrations of o-oo5 M or higher and pH 7"2 or higher; this problem was avoided by using o.ooI to o.oo2 M-LPN in our assays) adjusted to the appropriate pH with I.o M-NaOH. Varying amounts of virus [e.g. 20 #1 of RLV (2.8 mg/ml)] or a known amount of enzyme were then added, allowed to equilibrate for at least 5 min and the absorbance at 4o5 nm was measured against a blank at different times in a Gilford spectrophotometer maintained at room temperature (22 °C). The initial rate of reaction was then determined graphically from data collected over ~6 h since the reaction remains linear for at least this period. In some cases the reaction was terminated at 16 h and the relative amount of product assayed. (Since the reaction is linear over this period, measurements obtained this way are proportional to the initial rate.) Although this was not an end-point, it was a good approximation for comparative purposes. It should also be noted that identical pH profiles were found using o.ooT or o.oo2 M-LPN in the substrate mixture. Thus the pH of hog kidney leucine aminopeptidase (LAP; Sigma; Type III-CP) had a maximum at 8.3, over a range of pH 7"0 to 9"o at either substrate concentration. We also observed that LAP showed a sharp increase in activity at pH values above 9"o. This may be a result of a change in enzyme kinetics caused by deprotonation of LPN (Smith & Spackman, I955) . For the hog kidney microsorne aminopeptidase M (AP-M ; Sigma; Type IV) and LPN, the enzyme had a single maximum at 7"I over a range of pH 5"o to 9"5-The optimum pH values obtained by us compare well with those found in the literature for these enzymes (Wachsmuth et al. I966; DeLange & Smith, I971) .
RESULTS
During our previous studies on the mechanism of cleavage of the polyprotein Pr65 ~ (Yoshinaka & Luftig, I977c), we had blocked the activity of the Pr65 ~a~ proteolytic factor by using two analogues of lysine, namely N-carbobenzoxy (CBZ)-lysine and tosylsulphonyllysyl chloromethyl ketone (TLCK). This led us to suggest that the factor had trypsin-like protease activity. We decided to take this approach one step further by testing whether several other potentially interesting amino acid analogues, namely leucine-p-nitroanilide, N-benzyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester and hippuryl-L-phenylalanine, could act as inhibitors of the proteolytic activity. These particular amino acid derivatives were chosen since they were analogues of those amino acids which were at the C-terminus of p3o (leucine), p 15 (tyrosine) and piE (phenylalanine), respectively. Such C-termini might, as a first guess, be positioned at internal cleavage sites of Pr65 ~a~ (Oroszlan et al. I978) . When these analogues were added to the Pr65 g"g cleavage assay system, at amounts of o.ooi M up to o'oo5 M, none showed any inhibition of the proteolytic factor, in contrast to our earlier results with the lysine analogues. Instead an activity hydrolysing leucinc-p-nitroanilide was detected (see Table t ). This substrate had been classically used as an indicator for leucine aminopeptidase activity (DeLange & Smith, I97I). Thus, we decided to study this activity further, since its presence suggested to us that an aminopeptidase was specifically associated with RLV and might be involved in Pr65 ~ processing.
Association of aminopeptidase (AP) activity with murine leukaemia viruses
Three different lots of RLV (nos. 529, 594 and 830) that had been purified through two stages of zonal centrifugation were initially assayed for activity. All three exhibited a similar level of specific AP activity (Table I) . Purified preparations of Moloney and Gross leukaemia virus were also assayed and found to have AP activity. These results suggest that the activity is probably present in all murine leukaemia virus preparations. The slightly higher value for the Gross virus preparation might reflect an increased level of cellular contamination or a variability in AP activity among different preparations. As can be seen from Table I , the virion AP activity in units/mg protein under optimum conditions is about I/2ooth the optimum specific activity of purified hog kidney AP-M. This implies that the virion-associated AP is a minor component.
Since the virion-associated AP may be a minor component relative to other virion proteins, one could argue that the activity was actually not virion-associated, but was due * The activity measures the increase in absorbancy at 405 nm (A405) under the conditions of the assay as described in the Methods with the modifications that o'oi M-tris-HC1, pH 7"2 was used instead of borate buffer and that the assay was terminated at 16 h post-incubation.
t The specific activity for the virion-associated enzyme activity was standardized to units/mg protein using the hog kidney AP-M enzyme as a standard.
It should be noted that the conditions chosen here are almost optimal for AP-M (Wachsmuth et al. 1966; DeLange & Smith, 197x) , since the specific activity listed by Sigma for our lot of AP-M was 15 units/ mg protein (l unit will hydrolyse I/zmol of LPN/min at pH 7"2 and 37 °C) and when we measured the activity, it was 5.8 units/rag protein. Thus, at worst, by using our assay conditions as a standard with AP-M, we are overestimating the amount of virion-associated AP by a factor of 2"5.
to a small a m o u n t of non-specific cell membrane contamination that leaked through the gradient purification procedure and was not detected in the electron microscope or on S D S -p o l y a c r y l a m i d e gels. We then decided to examine in some detail, the association of A P with virions. First, we asked whether any A P activity was present in partially purified supernatant f u i d s from uninfected JLSV-9 cells. In this experiment both JLSV-9 and MJD-54 (JLSV-9 cells chronically infected with MoLV) cells were grown to confluence on glass roller bottles (about io 8 cells), Ioo ml of each supernatant fluid was harvested at 3 days post-confluency, and then partially purified by P E G precipitation, followed by centrifugation on a Io to 50% ( S T E : S T plus o.oo~ M-EDTA) continuous sucrose gradient (Syrewicz et al. t972) . A virus band (p = I.I6 g/ml) was observed on the gradient from MJD-54-infected cells, while no such band was seen in uninfected JLSV-9 cells. S D S -P A G E profiles showed the expected pattern of virus proteins for the MJD-54 band, and no virus proteins were observed for any fractions of the JLSV-9 gradient. The fractions containing the virus band, as well as the corresponding fractions from the JLSV-9 gradient were then assayed for A P activity. Over two experiments, the uninfected JLSV-9 cells had I / 7 to I / I 7 as much activity as the virion band from MJD-54 cells. This implies that the A P activity found in M u L V is probably not due to extracellular host m e m b r a n e vesicles. Instead, the host enzyme p r o b a b l y becomes tightly associated with the M u L V particle during its release from the membrane. This contention was further supported by our second observation, namely that murine leukaemia viruses, when purified through additional centrifugation steps, still maintained their AP activity. Specifically, when R L V which had been purified by a two-stage zonal centrifugation method was centrifuged through an additional sucrose velocity or D20-sucrose density gradient, we found that in both types of gradients the A P activity and virion protein peaks remained coincident. This is illustrated in Fig. I for the density gradient experiment (arrows indicate fractions with highest A P activity and maximal p3o content). N o activity was detected in the fractions at the top of the It can be seen in (a) that at this speed most of gp69/7I, the surface glycoprotein, is released from the virion by centrifugation. Also, some p3o, possibly derived from broken virus remains at the top of the gradient. The AP activity is found only associated with intact virions. The p3o is the major virion core protein, and serves together with pI5 as a marker for virus. Based on this criterion, the virus peak fractions are nos io, i i, I2 and 13 (arrows). This was confirmed independently by electron microscope examination of the gradient fractions. Aminopeptidase activity is assayed here and in Fig. 2 by following the increase in absorbancy at 405 nm as a result of cleavage of LPN (see Methods). Incidentally, we note that if this gradient was run at 25ooo instead of 45ooo rev/min using the same rotor and conditions, then gp69/7i did not separate from the virus band. * 100 #g of virus protein was in the reaction mixture which had the buffer composition of: o'oI M-tris, O'l 3 M-NaC1, o'ol o Mg ~+, o.ool M-leucine-p-nitroanilide; pH 7"2. The reaction was terminated after 16 h at 22 °C and the absorbance at 4o5 nm was taken as a measure of the activity.
IP
t In these experiments, the initial rates of reaction as well as the J 6 h end-points were determined. When analysed graphically, a slight increase 0o to 15 %) in slope of the reaction rate was observed for -NaCI (o'13 M), while about a 25 % decrease in slope was observed after the addition of 0'5 % NP-4o. These results agree with the data in the table.
~: AP activity peak from the G-75 column was concentrated by dialysis against Sephadex G-2oo before freeze drying. 
The o-phenanthroline (Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wisc., U.S.A.) or Na2-EDTA was initially added to the substrate mixture minus LPN. Then virus (2o Izl of RLV at 2-8 mg/ml) was added to 3"5 ml of substrate solution and the mixture was incubated for i h at 22 °C. This was followed by addition of 14o/~1 LPN (to 2 raM). Absorbance at 4o5 nm was then plotted against time to give the relative rate of reaction.
I" EDTA is the disodium salt of ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid.
gradient, where the glycoprotein (gp69/7I) and a small amount of degraded virion components were located. This separation of gp69/7t allows us to make the additional point that the AP activity is more tightly associated with virions than is gp69/7I, the major glycoprotein of MuLV.
We were also concerned that the virion AP was not actually associated with RLV in vivo but arose as a serum contaminant. Thus, in a third experiment, we replaced thc Io% foetal calf serum in the tissue culture medium by o'4 % bovine serum albumin and isolated virus by DzO-sucrose gradient centrifugation from the supernatants of comparably grown MJD-54 cultures. Growth in bovine serum albumin did not alter the relative amount or position of virion associated AP activity. This result indicates that the virion AP activity is not due to serum contamination. The final confirmation that AP is directly bound to virions, such as RLV, must await additional experiments where antibody to AP plus complement is added to virions and a measure is made of the level of immune virolysis (Oroszlan & Gilden, ~97o) . If AP is bound to virions, we would expect to see a positive virolysis reaction.
Partial characterization of the virion associated AP
In order to compare the RLV-associated AP activity with several known aminopeptidases, we performed a number of preliminary tests. In the first, we showed as did Bhatti & Weber 0978) for the adenovirus-associated protease, that the RLV-AP activity was a proteincatalysed rather than inorganic or organic chemical free-radical reaction. This was done by boiling RLV for 3 min at Ioo °C. The measured relative initial rate of the activity was reduced by at least 35-fold, indicating that the RLV-AP activity like that of all the otl'~zr aminopeptidases is undoubtedly protein in composition. In the second experiment we showed that there was a linear dependence of the AP reaction on virus concentration. We used an initial virus concentration of 50o/zg and twofold serial dilutions down to about 30 #g, all at substrate excess, for this experiment. The linearity of this reaction in substrate excess had also been found for purified hog kidney and other aminopeptidases (Smith & Spackman, I955; Wachsmuth et al. 1966) . In the third experiment in order to characterize better the AP activity associated with virions, it was separated from virions by treatment with NP-4o and centrifuged on a sucrose gradient. The top i/6th of the gradient was then passed through a Bio-gel AI.5m column. The AP activity eluted at a position corresponding to a M, of about 20o0oo (Fig. 2) , a value that is comparable to the high tool. wt. values of 2800o0 to 30o0oo found for the hog kidney, AP-M and LAP enzymes, respectively (DeLange & Smith, ~97I). Fourth, and finally, we studied the pH profile of the RLV enzyme. RLV was obtained from the peak fractions ofa DzO-sucrose gradient as in Fig. I . After incubation in the LPN assay system at varying pH values, we found the enzyme hydrolysed leucine-pnitroanilide at a pH optimum of 7"3, which was comparable to that of hog kidney AP-M (pH 7"I) but differed from hog kidney LAP (pH 8"3).
Our further characterizations of the RLV-AP activity, now showed in contrast to the pH results, that it was similar to hog kidney LAP, rather than AP-M. (I) In substrate preference, the RLV-AP clearly preferred leucine, over lysine and alanine (Fig. 3) . However, the similarity with hog kidney LAP was not absolute, since the virion AP exhibited only a threefold instead of a 2o-fold increased preference for leucine (DeLange & Smith, I97I) . (2) In ion requirements, we note from Table 2 that Mg 2+ was needed for optimal activity, while the metal chelating agents o-phenanthroline and EDTA inhibited the reaction (Table 3) . (3) It can be seen (Table 2) that the virion AP, unlike AP-M, was unstable to freeze-drying. Finally, we found that the presence or absence of NaCI had virtually no effect on the RLV-AP activity, while the use of o-5% NP-4o showed an inhibition of activity (Table 2) . These results are in contrast to what we would expect for AP-M (Wachsmuth et al. I966). Thus to summarize: we have characterized a tightly associated RLV-AP activity and found that it is similar to the well-characterized hog kidney LAP and AP-M activities in some respects, but sufficiently different by other criteria, to suggest that it is a unique enzyme activity. The function, if any, of such an activity in RLV polypeptide processing is unknown at this time. DISCUSSION We have shown above that murine leukaemia viruses possess a tightly associated aminopeptidase (AP) activity, which migrates with the virus band after" velocity and density gradient centrifugation. It appears unlikely that this AP activity is due to a fragment of host membrane or serum contamination. Partial characterization of the activity showed it to be similar to but different from both the hog kidney AP-M and LAP. Its pH profile is very close to that of AP-M, yet it prefers leucine-p-nitroanilide as a substrate by threefold over alanine-p-nitroanilide. This property is more like that of LAP and differs from AP-M which prefers alanyl NH~ termini substrates (DeLange & Smith, I97I). All of these results
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suggest that MuLV possesses a unique aminopeptidase activity. It is probably derived from the host cell membrane during budding of the virus particle, similar to the ATPase in avian myeloblastosis virus (Banerjee & Racker, T977). Support for this postulated host origin of the RLV-AP is really a consequence of the finding that the coding capacity of the leukaemia virus genome is almost completely accounted for by the genes gag, pol and env (Baltimore, I974). Another property of the virion AP activity that we would predict based on its being packaged with the host membrane during budding, is that it would be located on the outside of virions. This is what we found, that is, the greatest amount of AP activity was on intact virions; NP-4o solubilization of the virus led to a decrease in activity (Table 2) . This result is also consistent with the outer membrane location for the active part of LAP on intestinal mucosal cell membranes (Louvard et al. I976 ). Despite our finding that the activity is tightly associated with virions, we cannot say at this time whether the AP activity of RLV has an important function or if it is a passenger enzyme. The observed microheterogeneity for RLV pIo which has a major (75 %) NH2 terminus of alanine, and minor termini of threonine (z5 %) and valine (5 %) as well as the heterogeneity observed at the NH2 termini of equivalent baboon and feline (RD-I f4) virus plo's (S. Oroszlan, personal communication) suggests that the aminopeptidase activity can act specifically on certain virion proteins. The heterogeneity may in turn reflect a significant virus function such as absorption or penetration. Studies are in progress on this point.
